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63.5*45
ACCESS TO AND INFORMATION ABOUT THE "SPEED LAKE FAULT COMPLEX"

0DUTE AND DISTANCE TO SHINING TREE FROM SUDBURY t- 96 Biles north on hwy 
then 35 miles eaet on hwy 560*
From North Bay t- 96 miles north to New Liskeard, then If2 miles westerly on 
hwy 65 to Elk Lake, then 60 miles West on hwy 560 to Shining Tree. 
In Shining Tree, starting at west end points of interest as follows)* 
1. Combination Grocery store - Post Office - Liquor store - Gas station and 
motel(directly across the road from the M,T.O* yard
2* Next(heading eaet)in the village is the Shining Tree Tourist C ampt-cabins 
boats, gas and propane available*
Note:- The third house east of this camp on the same side of tnt road is 
the home of Boy Annett. Stop here for waterbourne traneportatlo and a tour 
of the work area*(there are no roads to the job site)
3* Next(east) le the access road to the Three Bears CampCabout i mile North 
of the main road, there are adequate sins, available are accomadatioa* bar, 
restaurant, boats and motors,
i*. Finally, the Spruce Shilling Camp owned and operated by Scofty Cruikshank 
and wife Emily. Scotty is a retired miner from the Gowganda camp and most 
mining people stay here.

Shining Tree is located on the south shore of West Shlningtree Lake and 
was the scene of a great deal of prospecting activity during the early 19 
hundereds.

Among the many prospectors there in those days were the Gosselin 
brothers who made the first gold discovery during 1911 within the southern 
limb of what has been described by Harry Dowhaluk as the *(Gosselin Rift Zone*

Harry was resident geologist on the property for Tri Bridge Consolidat 
ed Ooid mines, during 1975* Harry also identified the fault displacement of 
1500* eaet-weBt and dubbed it "The Speed Lake Fault Complex*) (reports and 
maps are on file at the resident geologists office in Cobalt)

The Northerly extension of the Gosselin Rift Zone continues north from ; 
Just south of the south end of Frith Lake and can be traced northerly to 
Okawakenda Lake, the Fault Complex contiues westerly at least to Dan Lakef, 
it has a 150' wide central Quartz feldspar porphyry dike with layers of wekt 
trending carbonatlzed rocks and volatiles for at least 1200* north and south 
of the dike* Some of the carbonatite! rocks have disseminated sulphides and 
are auriferous.

Roy Annett and Ralph FergUBon, who have been prospecting partners since 
1973 have undertaken to cross section the Fault Complex with drill hole?both 
north and south of the dike* Three holes have been completed to date and the 
fourth le at 200* and will be extended to 380* this year and hopefully one 
or two further holes completed. The north boundry of the Complex is about 
800* north of QP90-1.
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